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HASZARD’S GAZETTE
by Geo. T. Haeserd

I twice a week, at lie. per y«ar.
AND CONTAINS,

TBB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

( e e a * I a a at I e a )
•V 0ATALOtoVS OF BOOKS

ON SALK AT
610*01 T. HASZARD’S,

QUEEN’S SQUARE.
Iheeeaaeedea if the pbyetoal eekieee, by Mary 

■■■errMIe, Be.
The phlbeephy at the plan ef aalvaitoa, a beak tor 

the ttow, by in America. Miter, i. Sd 
Fwitp af adraeiaraa ae the deep, tea 
The life at Jab. Km i mmlaiatog Ule.traltoea ef the 

baeary of the retomaliee to deal la ad. by Her 
The. MeCiie. to

Script are Italba ia aerae tor the eea at the yaaag,
Be Id

Paacala tbueghu on religion and other «abject*, to 
Eaary daa detie* ia letter, to a yaaag lady, by die-

dont. So
■ on doctrinal aod practical Theology, 
Virhart of 8t John* New Rrenewieh,

■batch ef |

by Charte. Kaight, 1

by Wat The. Wnbart . 
to

Uataorr a the Hn Henry Mariya. U. I). to 3d 
The eatole toheriiaace or the world to coiue by 

Qeaty L. Ilill, 6* Sd
Hiatory ef the Pinnana in England aodar the reign* 

at Tedete and the dlaart*. by Ilia liar XV. II.
Slowed, and the l'dgrit» Vathcie, by U. Wtl-oa |
dealt, to ooo rot, So SJ

A banting and a «Inning lighl bring Ilia diicnuiua j 
of Roe The. Spencer of l.ivniponl, 8*

An Eaeay Inwards nit e*»y, pin in, ptartial and--------------- . . .
eltenatro aipheatton of the i«nobly .holiercalc- *1“ ,’,l*Tei“i!'a’ k-
ebiam, by Iter John Ihowo, 4. 3d , _ lend. U D. 5* «d __ _ _ _
Chrtot nor Law. by Cnieltne Pry, to Id

The Ptoye ef Bh 
anthers life a ad 
dar, 11a

Pietarial half beer, toiled 
rata At la Sd 

The Women af the Old and New Tmlameet, edited, 
hy Rer It. Heat toga Wald, to 

The life af the Apeetlm, Edited hy Ber It Haetiege, 
Se

The Ham ef the Patriarche a to Piepheta, Edited hy 
Rer II llaattoga Wald, he Sd 

The life ef the darker, hy the Peeto red Patotara, 
edited hy Rofoa W. Oriawald, ho 

The beoolie* of Blair, e choice mtoettoe Bom hie 
works, So

Hdipe toe life of holtoam aod eeefatoem. or tarirai 
wl.aaMaaiea, hy the Bar. turn Ceaghey, Se 

The Deaaamiea; er tea day. aatattaiaamei at Beo- 
eaeoto, tramtoito from the lultoa. Se 

Uaala TWCahto er atom life to Atomic., hy Mre.
Harriet Baaahar Blew., da Sd 

A Third Gallery ef Lkrnry Portrait., hy George 
GilSItoa, Ta Sd

Tam K edict amt hie three au idea aaela, with a 
ward or two a boat the Whttttoberya, hy dut 1rs 
XV Maaley. Sa Sd

Derange*; two handled of hie LyitoaPeeme done 
into Eegltoh reçu, hy William Young, (a 

Turkey aod the Terke. by Her. V Smith. S.
Beauty illaatrattog chiefly by aa aaalyeia ami claeei- 

Scaliee of baoaty ia woman, by Aleiatoer Wol- 
Iter, 4< tiJ

The bwmiies of the British Pools with a few iatro- 
ductory oliserva’ioos, hy Rev George Croly, 4s 6d 

! The llritory, object and proper obserrmce of the 
; Holy season of l-smt. by the Might Rev Ingraham 

Kip D U, liishop of California, 4f 
I The double Witness of ’he Church, by the Rot Win 

Ingrehtm, Kip U D, -tulhoi of l*enten Fast, 6s 3d 
A system of intellectual Philosophy, by the Rev 

Asa Mahan, 6s 3d
Nature aud Mewed nets of Christian parity, by Rev 

R d Foster, 4s 6d
Francis Way.

Mews by IkeJigUsk Mail!
The JrtHm arrired at Halifax at 10 a. 

m. no Thursday.
Batiair.—Parliament is further proro

gued till 13th November.
The English Telegraph Company gave a 

banquet to Profower Moran in London on 
the 9th. Many guest, connected with 
•emnee and ebemiatry were arasant. Pro- 
feasor Morse has succeeded in talagraphiog 
a distance of two thousand miles at the 
rata of 310 signals per minute, thus pror
ing the practicability of aa Atlantic

has been induced to make certain concfln 
sioas, and that Gao. Damartini, the Aus
trian Ambassador at Naples will, it m 
hoped, complete what Baron Huheer has 
commenced. Martina it bearer to Ferdi- 
Mnd of aa autograph letter from Francia 
Jeaapb, (Emperor of Aaatria) in which he 
m implored m the name of the relation*» 
between the two courts aot to draw down 
misfortune, not only on Naples, but on the 
whole of Italy. Meantime Ferdinand m 
about to sand every voluminous deenateh

The Geography, Typography and natora! llatory of
The .,l,ilo*.iph; of eobellef In morale emt religioe, 

hi ilm ltd Herman Hooker, to N
P.le*lfee,"b}>. A. fcoi, D H I.I.D, 3* 6d ' Ootlioco of moral ectooce, by Arch. Maunder,

Whh M nlihkfrnjlu-m.c.ml. h, Ho* tieorge D Coho-

* Ba'L'^M.h. Now Toatomcnl, reo.pl.,a to 

-.7 ___ !■ 7< ad ela.cn valante. with map*, oortrail. aod eng, ,.

y*g> ■»<- notr-Jtrtrtoït* fDoatot. i n. «a1™riLte.T°rai Baram mom on Urn l-l*. ra.wml hy th.

,c*,~°ri^i..» umw.*• j.b,«i*„.Mi.

The Congre* for the oetllemeot of the 
potato of disagreement between Russia and 
lbs Alii* will forthwith nwemble in Paris 
at the Hotel of Foreign Affairs, and it ia 
contemplated that the whole wUI be arran
ged in one or two sitting».

Telegraphic accounts say that the Aus
trians, four thousand strong, have occupied 
Galatx aod other points on the Danube, 
and that if this be (rue, and Turkey has 
assented to the occupation, the Donuhian ciee 
Commissioners will return home. It is 
however expected that Austria will be 
called on to eracuale the principalities at 
once by the CongreM at Paris, and that 
•he cun adopt no other course than obey

Cotton, Corn and general produce mar
ket. are steady with a fair amount of busi
ness. Money although dear ia not scarce

to the European powers containing • de
fence of himself and his Gorerament. Two 
Eaglmh ships of war with Admiral Daadas 
t* Board were al Ajaccio, cod mon wen 
expected. The French Sect continues at 
Toulon. A strong Russian Sort, comman
ded by the Grand Daks Constantine, ia to 
go into the Mediterranean merely as a 
gnard of honour to the Empress Mother 
during her tour in Italy. A Spanish fleet 
is on hand to act merely aa a police of the 
Spanish islands, and an Austrian squadron 
IS to cruise in the Adriatic solely for exer-

_ Switxbelaud—M. de Solignxc Feneloo, 
French Ambassador to the Swiss confedera
tion paid an official visit on ihe 21st into., 
to M. Stampfli, President of the Swiss Con
federation, for the purpose of asking from 
him in the name of the French Government

Francs.—The tins!

,er the toqei, 
Hayward, •«

w^STtMto-Cato, hy Joseph Prat, j 
Cl!l£*V .Jd autw-aa-hl, with Lttotto topic. d.;;,mn. Uattof « -I^J «f "» «V. »J Mm 

bvWm Hague, D U. bd ...^ . . | \ FnHwteot appeal U» ike IKniay Bible ami uiber
""ZZ JZÏ* ■ I Ko*.. CalbiRTaundarda m uepport of Ibe Uw- 

review of ihe principal evuele m lee world aa, . . » John Jenkins fialimy bear .pan the ..f relmbm '----- '■ •'”» •»*• *efe,mall*. by *•’
ef OU Taausteet llietery ÙU tlm at

. lie 3d

an amnesty of the Royalists of Neufchatel; 
quotations of the il l'elie1re<l that the Federal Government 

French Three» on the Bourse on Friday T", ,Menl 1,1 *>“ request only on condi- 
uvening were (Hie*) for ntonev, and 6710 llon l***1 Prussia shall renounce
lor the end of the month, allowing a rcco- claims on the principality.

Msxnc. -------
Denmark—The Falktrlamd newspaper 

(not a good authorily) announces that the 
question of Ihe Sound Dues in settled. 
England and Denmark have come to an 
arrangement; the land transit ia to be re
duced.

j rery of one quarter per cent. MT Magn 
minister of finances, has published a 
lengthy report in the Moniteur on the finan
ces of the present year and views them 
favourably The Bank of France monthly 
return show, equal In two and a half mil
lieu pound, sterling decrease of bullion; 
but the deficiency hue n-t caused so much 
depression a» was anticipated.

ettoe, by Rev. John Jasktoa, 6 
eempeaion to the etoeel at i 

aaaaal ef privato datai to*, (a

Z&Z,!bJT« îGwîTî
a* delivered at dm asw lei

point* of 
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Twelve , mrrnt delivered to Uw asw temple ef the 
Imaetiue a, Haatomgh.h, Gmtobto Batomaa. 3. 

“rir-i-r * h aahta al Rama, hy the Ha. J W
Parry, Ta Bd ___ ______

The chrtot ton Imnatwd eartriri*. aaateery 
ophmlto. aad dafca* afthaMamndIdtrttoa 
af the ohrirttoa taflgtos, by fee Rev Jamah Hap. 
ktoo.DD.4aSd _ _

The Chriadao atarii
LifeŸ’iwWUttom. the feaadar af fee But. a
^X.iyWa^.btt ...
TLa BfiSRhUENIi EnMBftvEHT g MB IS^wlUSE Of MU

WaàÂafM.'b Sd
feartBrnatooMtoo, D. D L L D. tom Pm- ” feTwItor-datow-ty.IBafld

Railway Accidents.—Canada papers 
contain an account of a ’• Terrific Colli
sion" on the Great Weateru Railway, near 
tho town of Loud m. Tltree care were 
burned, five emaalicd to atoms, and a great 
number of caille killed or maimed in a 
frightful manner Fortunately no bumao 
lives were lost, and little personal damage 
was done. The passenger's baggage, 
mails, and Express Company's baggage 
were destroyed by fire.

On the Grand Trunk Railway three man 
were killed on Ihe 19th. They were in a 
hand car returning home from wo* in the 
evening. They were run into hy a train— 
two killed on the spot, and the third an se
riously wounded that he died shortly 

The barqoa Ann Senti», at Hus port,
‘ «"P-

Turret.—Uneasiness is fell for the 
tranquillity of Syria. There a nothing im
portant from Turkey proper, except a 
rumour that the majority of the commiasoe- 
era for the Danubien Principalities, have 
refused to disco* the proposed question 
until the Austrian troops evacuated and 
until the Sultan decreed the meeting of the 
Dir an on such terms aa embodied in the 
protocols of the treaty of Paris.

loots sen Cbima.—The mail at Trieeto 
has date» from Cokatta to the 8th of Sep
tember, Melbourne 13th July, and Ceylon 
10lh September.—Preparations for Persian 
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